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RichordH.Wogner
n the thfud dav of an eastboundFansaF
n
f
ltanric crossingin August 2009. Queen
\-/
Marv 2 diverted ftom her courseand ran
firll speedaorthwestthroughoutthe aftemoonand
into the night. Sometwo hundredmiles otr the
coast of eastem Newfoundland, a Canadian
Hetpules military tanspod airplane begandrop
pitrg flares around the ship. A giant helicopter
then app€arcd over QM2's highest open deck
(Deck 13). Two CanadianCoastGuardsmencame
down a line andworking with QM2's cew, placed
a critically-ill passengerinto a wire basket. In a
sedes of lifu, lhe patient, his wife and the two
Canadianswere winched inio the helicopt€r. As
quickly as it had appeare4the helicoptcr disap
pearcdinto the gloom. The next day,Cornmodore
BemardWamerannouncedthat thc passenger
was
resting comfortablyin a Newlioundlandhospital.
The officer directly in chargcof this dramatic rescue was Staff Captain Rob€rt Camby.
Cambyis a young officer wilh substantialcredentials including serving on P&O's legendary
Canb€rra and Princess Cruises' first Royal
Piincess(now P&O Cruises'Artemis). In his 15

year career,he has advancedrapidly through the
officer ranks working on every class of Princess
ship and all of the P&O ships except Arcadia.
Most recently, he was Staf Captain on P&O's
Auora during her world cnrise.
The highpoint in his careerthus far was his
appointrnentto QueenMary 2. "l havea real love
for this ship. I fell in love with it within the first
ten minutes of bcing onboard back in 2005,
instanrly, I like the Cunard brand, I like the way
we haveall the cocktail padies,the passengerintegration. I am usedto doing that - - cocktail parties,
dinner padies - - since I was very small with my
family. It is somethingthat comesquite naturally
to me; it is a pan ofthisjob that I enjoy. Having it
more regimentedand formal is the methodthat I
Drefer."
Camby's shoresidelifestyle is consistent
with the glamorousstyle of his ship. As a young
boy, he wort a scholarshipto study piaro and violin at the British public (ie. private) school St.
Jobn's. Both of his grandfathershad beenprofessional violinists and his matemal gandfarher,
Johnny Douglas,was a successfulcomposerand

the musical director of RCA'S Living Strings
series. Indeed,his family owns a recordcompany
lhat still releasesalbumsof Douglas'work. This
musical backgroundgave Camby entry into the
world of West End and Broadway Theater. As a
result, when he is on leave. he attendsopening
night parties and "meets up with Sir Cameron
Macintoshonceor twicea weekjustto catchup. I
usually go up and down to London on several
to do
occasions
to seehis four showsor something
with the shows."
In additionto being involvedwith entertainment cha ties he is a membe! of The Lord's
Taverners,
cricket'snumberone charity. ln 2007,
he becamea Freemanoflondon andmorerecently was inductedas a Chevalierinto the OrdeDes
Coteauxde Champagne.
With such a background, one naturally
wonderswhy he choseto go to sea."WhenI was
young I neverreally had the passionto play the
violin or the pianoprofessionally.EventhoughI
wentthroughthe gradesanddid thequalifications,
it wasneverreallysomethingthatI lookedat asa
career I hada lot ofnine-minutewonders.I wanted to be an undertaker.a removalsman, and, of
cours€.all airlinepilot. Then,my family wenton
the Canberrafor holidaysin the early 1990s. I
went on the bridgeas a young boy, saw all the
chapsup thereandthought'l quitelike the look of
that."
dramatic.
theevacualion
ofpassen;f lthough
gers
liom cruise ships by lrelicopteris
fl
.I \becoming increasingly
common,rscommunications and aercnautical technologies
advance.Nevertheless,
they are complexopemplanningandcoordinationsthatrequir€extensive
tion.
QueenMary 2 hasa largemedicalcenter
with doctorsandnurses.In fact,theshiphasbeen
divert€din orderto bringmedicalassistance
to the
sickandinjuredon othervessels.Why thenwould
the ship everhaveto do a helicopterevacuation?
"The facilities onboardare secondto nofle for a
shipbut theydo nol equateto someofthe facilities
that you haveat a land-based
hospital,including
the ability to operate. We don't have an operating
theateronboard. Someof the gueststhat we have
disembarkedmedically by helicopterneededsurgery. That decisionis often madebetweenthedoctor and the captain,whoeveris in commandat the
time."
The first step in the decision-making
prccessis a detemination by the ship'sdoctorthat
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(or cr€rr member)needsland-based
a passenger
careandmusthaveit b€forethe ship canreachport.
"The ship will do whateverit can. Safety of life
comesabve anything including the voyage. We
will temporarilypostponethe voyageto get the passengeroff and then proceedwith the passageafterwards."
The next step is for thc doctor to call the
bridge.Althoughthe technologykeepsimprovinga helicopter's
ninge only extendssome200 miles
out to sea. Thusthe ship'smvigator, who reportsto
the staff captain, musi determine if the ship can
come within helicopterrange within the time that
the doctorbelievesis critical for the patient.
This calculationdoesnot entailjust determining whetherthe ship would come within helicopter rangeif it doubledback towards its port of
odgin, lnstead,more rcmote landsare considered.
For example,in oneinstance,Cunard'sformer flagship QueenElizabeth 2 was mid-Adantic when it
wasdelerminedthat a passelgerhadto be evacuated. lnsteadof going east or west, the ship sailed
due nodh to rendezvouswith a helicoDterthat was

based in eastern Canada but which fl€w to
Greenlandto refuel and which then flew due south
to me€tthe liner.
Helicopter medical evacuationsare not
without e significant economiccost. A ship bums
much more fuel runningat full speedthanit do€sat
its nolmal cruising speed. Not only doesthe ship
usually have to run at full sp€€dto make the r€ndezvousbut in order to get back on schedule"we
have to go full speedacrossthe Atlantic for thr€e
and a ha.lfdays. Ratherthan 25 knots or 24 knots,
we hayeto do 28, which is a hugeincrcascin cost,
We obviously have to tell the company [home
officel about that. Safety of life - - you can't put
any pric.eon a life. I don't think anybody on this
ship or in this companyshoresidewould questiona
decision conceming the safety of a person
onboard."
Once the shiy's commandingofiicer determinesthat a helicopterevacuationis necessaryand
is feasible without placing othersat an inondinate
risk, thc staffcaptail becomesresponsiblefor executing the operation. On a trsnsatlanticcrossing,
this usually involves working with the British or
Irish coastguardsif the ship is in the eastemNo h
Atlantic and the Canadiano. United Stetescoast
grurds if the ship is closer to North America. "l
phonethe coastguard station[for the area]that we
are in and tell them it is a go. We will then communicatewith them every 30 minules to tell them
our position, cou$e and speed. We give them
updalesof weatherconditions- - the cloud cover,
how high the cloud is, visibility, wind, barometer,
whether it is rising or falling, whethe! there is a
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storm coming,They give us an updateon whethe!
the helicopterhastaken off and what rangewe can
get 1oit.'
"At the sametime. I invire all of the h€ads
ofdeparttnentup here- - we havea meetingon the
bridge,which I conduct. I tell them to refer to the
ship's specific rcsponseto helicopter operations
[i.e. writt€n procedures], The ship has a very
detailedrogimentedresponse,which includes:the
evacuationof certain cabins: it includesthe clearing of all the balconiesof all debris; it includes
clearingofall opcndecks:it includesthe marming
of all open decksby security. Every single open
deck door hasto be manned."
The r€asonthat doois have to be secued
and cabinsand balconiescvacuatedis that therc is
alwayssomerisk involved whenthe ship is in close
quarterswith a helicopter. For example,a sudden
down draft when th€ helicopter is hovering low
over the deck could causeit to crashinto the shio.
Accordingly.thepreparations
include"seftingup;f
all the fire teamsup on Deck 13. You will have
aboutfiv€ firc tearns,Someofthem will be usedas
attackteams,somewill be what we call 'snapand
grau - - ifthe wrcckagewere to comedown on the
deck, we could pull out pans and drag the bodies
out. Then we have someof our rescueboats,our
fastboats,msnn€d,so ifanyone fell into the seawe
would be ableto rescuethem."
Therefore, passengersare not allowed !o
comeon deckto watchthe action. "Unforturately,
some passengersmay want to take flash photographs,which can put the helicopterpilot off At
the sametime, we have to stop passengersfiom
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waving stuff. We have had passengersirr the past
trying to wave flags, baseballcaps - - if anything
like thal gcts in the rotor blades,down comesthe
aircraft So you want to keeppeopl€offthe decks,
keep the decksclear. If a helicopterwere to c€sh
orlto the deckthen it would sendshnpnel acrossthe
top decksofthe ship so right awayyou would have
a lot of people in danger. We keep the whole of
Deck 12andDeck 13completelyempty Deck7 is
completelyemptybecause
ifahelicopterwereto go
down, it would land on the lifeboats[which arecarried just above Deck 7l and [people on] Deck 7
would be in danger.Wekeepthemoffthe balconies
becausethe helicopterpassesvery closeto the balconies. Plusthe fsct that the helicopterhasits own
policies andproccduresand ifthey wereto seea lot
of peopleon lhe opendecks,theywouldnot make
their apprcach,"
One person, however, does stand on the
opendeck. "l [am] the flight deckofficer and I will
co-ordinate
the entireoperationfrom the c€nterof
the flight deck. I amthe only onepemitted to stand
undemeaththe helicopter,which is a very precariousposition. I communicatedirectly with the helicopterandthe bridge."
'Ihe
helicopteris oftennot the only aircraft
padicipatingin the evacuation.As notedearlier,
there can also be a Herculesmilitary transportairplane."The Herculesis a traffic plane. He comes
overthe top andcircles. Hedoesall thecommunrwith
cationinitially with us. He cancommunicate
the bridge and with me a lot earlier than rhe helicoptercan. Hc is almost like a reconnaissance
plane. If it is at night,he alsodropsflares,which
will give the helicopteralmosta runwayapproach
to the ship, So,he doesextemalcommunicationsto
everybodyelse,keepsthe traffic in areasclear,and
monitorsthe radarso the helicoptercando nothing
but concentrate
on gettingoverthe ship."
Whenthe helicopterarrives,it doesnol land
on the ship. Althoughmadeof steel,QM2'supper
decksarejot reinforcedto copewith the weight and
stress€sassociatedwith landing a military helicop
ter. Thereforethe helicooterhovers low over the
deck andaccessto and fiom the aircraft is by cable.
"They will senddown Dormallytwo p€ople,
both of whom will be paramedics.Onewill be the
main paramedicand the oth€r the winchman. The
paramedicand the winchmanwill be taken straight
to, in this case, Stairway A, Deck 13, where the
patient is. We cordonthat of aid securethe area.
At that stage,the helicoptermovesof and stands
by at the sideof th€ ship."
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The panmedicstransfe.the patientftom
the stetcher in li,hich he was brought up from
the ship'shospitalto oneof their own stretchers.
"Then I will communicatewith the helicopter aod say that shecan rnake her approach
againandwe will bring the patientout [onto the
opendeckl. The paramedicwill attachhimself
to the stretcher and he will go off with the
patienl Also, if [the patient is] traveling with a
partnera(ldthe partnerwishesto go as well, we
will lower down [another]basketand the basket
will go otr with the other half and the winchman. They are generally mor€ nervous about
the husbandor the wife than they are aboutthe
patieDt. The [patiert is sedated]atrd does Dot
know what is going on and will go up quite
smoothly. It is usually,the partner,the wife or
the husbandthat is more nervousbecausethey
are going up in completeknowledg€of what is
going on. They will do a lot to protectthat person as they are going up in the air. They are
absolutelyamazingin doing that."
Although this ends the ship's involvement in the evacuation,Cunardhas established
"Care Teams" to assist evacuatedpassengers
and their families. This can involve providing
assistanceat the location where the passenger
was lalded as well as with arrangemeds to
transportfamilies to the scenc. "lt is a fantastic
op€ration. The Care Team system with this
companyis amazing. The idea is that you are
not left on your own."
n additionto beingresponsible
for helicopter
evacuationsof individual passengers,the
staffcaptainwouldalsotakea leadingrolein
the unlikely event that there had to be a mass
evacuationof the ship. "There is no ship that I
haveeverbeenon in my ls-yearcargerthatis as
seaworthy asthis, Wehaveto sp€nda lot ofour
time convincing the passenge$that it is gale
forc€ ll outside and they do not necessarily
believe ra becausethe ship is so steady. She
was designedfor that and we arc very fortunaie
!o be on a ship as safeas this. The safety standardson here are higher than on any ship that I
havebeenon, not that the othersare not high but
this is extremelyhieh. The drills, the training
andthings like that, we are by far the finest ship
I haveever beenon."
"Thebestlifeboatis the ship. Sounless
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the ship was- - andwe would know - - in irnminent
daogerof foundering,we would stay onboardthe
shipas long aspossible. Wehavefood supplies,
towels,wamth, andthe ability for communication.
Even thoughthe boatsdo havethat the bestpossible placeto be on is on heredry. Obviously,when
the people go on the boatsthere is the possibility
that p€oplearegoing to get wet andhypothemia is
going to set in. So, you dont want to be in the
boatsunlessyou haveto andfor the shortestpossible time."
In the €vent that a catastropherequiredthe
evacuationof the ship, "we have the ability with
the GMDSSequipmentto communicatewith every
living soul on the planet. Even if we were in danger of sinking within minutes,we would have th€
ability to pressbuttonson that to sendout ldistress]
signals. lf we have time, we \ryouldactually type
out a messageand detail all the information and
then sendthat. We would have somebodywith us
fairly quickly. Aircraft would afiive fairly fast and
they would be able to circle us and drop extra life
rafts and suppliesbefore other ships could get to
us. Nowadays,theworld is very small."
Participantsin the lifeboat drills that take
place on €very voyage ilvariably think of the
Titanicdisasterand wonderhow their ship would
do if she stuck an iceberg or was involved in a
similarcollision. "Thereare a lot of [watertightl
compartrnentson her€. lf you were to flood six of
the forward compartments,she would stay afloat
with that. But they saysheis a'two compartment
ship' which is to say that if the two largestcomparhnentson the ship were to be flooded, then she
wouldbe in dangeroffoundering."
Maritime schola$ generally agee that it
was a mistake for Titanic to try and tum to avoid
the icebergratherthan let the ship strikethe iceberg
bow on. Cambyexplainedthat the samewould be
truewith a modemliner. "Tumingis not sogood,
you don't want to mak€a hole down the side. Your
most sensitiveparts ofthe ship are the side, which
pubare the passengercabins,balconies,passenger
lic rooms where passengersare most likely to be
close.olus the fact that all the lifeboats are there.
The forward end ofthe ship are mostly tar*s anda
coupleof storerooms so you would be able to hit
that part of the ship sftaight on and you would
probably do the least amount of damag€. You
would havethe leastdangerof sinkingbecauseyou
could sustaina certain amountof d€rnageup forward and srill be able !o float quite easily and you
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have isolatedit to one arcawhere there axehardly
any people."
As is pointed out duriog every passenger
lifeboat ddll, a more likely danger is frre.
Consequently,QM2 has a systemof smokedetectors linked to a hydrafogsystemthat canblaiket an
areain a fire-dosingmist within seconds. ln addition, 'we havgfire teamsonboardthat are all qualified andhainedby the UK fire taining schools,the
sameasyou havefor the normalfiremenin the UK.
All of the officars are lxained firefighlers and we
refreshour ticket every year so we go back to the
hre training schoolsin Hampshireor New Castle
We get put through ow pacesjust like a nomal
fireman would do. We get trained in the latest
eouiDment."
"We [also] undergo training regularly
onboardhere. The drills are twice a monthbut we
also do familiaxizationtraining for out firc teams
aboutevery four days. They will be taken in their
normal uniforms up to look at certain ateaswhich
are where the fires are more likely to occur if we
wer€ to get one - - cooking ax€as,theater areas
where they use pyrotechnics, places like that.
Then, we txain our fire teams over and over and
over againin entry proceduesfor a fire in that particulararea. The ideahereis if you gaveour fire
teamsa blank piece of paperalld you sat them on
the bridge and said to them you have a fire in the
KingsCourtgalley,theywouldbe ableto geta pen
and draw for you where the fire points axe,where
the door is, which way it opensall from memory.
Without having to go dolvn thereor think about it,
they know that behindthis door there is a red button on the left etc. You drill them to a point wherc
they are so familiar with they are as familiar with
each area of the ship as they afe with their own
home."
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